
ROBERT MANLEY ED

Will Succeed Himself as President
of Omaha Ad Olub.

OTHER OFFICES" AEE FILLED

Jinny Mnlinffcy i Vice Prrildent,
C. II, Dochertr. Secretary! O. T.

Enalmnn, Treasurer, Alfred
I Crcluli, Recorder.

Robert Manley was president
ot the Omaha Ad club at the Tuesday
noon meeting at the I'axton hotel anif
Harry Mahaffey was made vice president
Charles It Docherty was the unanimous
choice for seoretary and O. T. ISastman
and Alfred I. Crelgh were retained as
measurer and recorder respectively. A
blanket motion by Venn I'. Fodrea went
through, making thoso present at the
meeting, about thirty In all, members of
the board of directors ot tho club.

AV. O. Cleveland announced that tho
club's pure advertising ordinance has
Rone Into effect Ho read a paper on tho
workings of tho ordlnanco nnd urged the
club to see that It was etrlctly enforced.

"We want tho public to understand,"
he said, "that this ordinance was not
gotten up by us to "bo used as a club
aeolnst competitors or for brlnglnc about
nny private ends. We first want to carry
on a system of education in proper and
truthful advertising and later tako up

the work of prosecuting thoso who Ignore

the ordinance."
Cleveland suggested that the new execu-

tive commltteo of the club, which will be
named next week, appoint a vigilance
commltteo from Its numbers to watch
fafco advertising sohemes and bring about
prosecutions. ' Ho further .suggested that
the club follow the prosecutions entirely
through and-"mak- Omaha a place whoro
people will recognize all advertising as
the truth, the whole truth and nothing
but tho truth.1'

CADILLAC COMPANY NOW

HAS PLENTY OF CARS

At times during tho past few weeks the
Cadillac company of Omaha has been
short of cars, but arrangements have
been made 'with the factory whefoby
plenty of cars wilt bo supplied tho Omaha
company to enable It to make prompt
deliveries. Two carloads wero received
Monday and more are on the way.

I

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
nig Returns.

SOMEDON'TS
For Stomach and Liver

Sufferers
Don't tako medicine for your Stomach

ailments morning, noon and night as us
ually ouch medicines only give temporary
relief and simply digest tho food that
happens to bo In the Stomach,

Don't permit ft surgical operation. Thcro
Is always serious danger In operations
and In almost every casa ot Stomach,
Liver, Intestinal Aliments, Appendicitis
and Gal Stones, tho knife can bo' avoided
If tho right remedy Is taken In time.

Don't go around with a foul smelling
breath caused by n disordered Stomach
and Liver to the discomfort ot thoso you
coma In contact with.

Don't think you cannot be cured of your
Btomach trouble, worse cases thun yours
have been cured by Mayfa Wonderful
Rtnmaeh TlemftdV.

Most stomach ailments are mainly caus- -
hv AMtni.hnt ennrilltnn. aiavr'a

Wonderful Stomach Remedy not only
moves' the catarrhal mucous, bur allays
the chronlo Inflammation and osslnts in
rendering the entire alimentary and In
Icstinal tract antiseptic, and this Is the
secret ot its marvelous success.

Don't suffer constant pain nnd agony
and allow your stomach ailments to
physically undermine your health. No
matter how severe your case may be or
how long you nave sunerca one aose oi
Mnvr' Wonderful Stomach Remedy
should convince you of a cure. This rem.
edy has been taken and Is highly recom
mended by Members ot Congress, Justice
of the Supreme Court, Educators. Law

Nurses, Aionuiaciurcro,Jers, Farmers and people in all

Send for TOKB valuable booklet on
stomach ailments to Geo, If. Jlayr, Hi-

lls Whiting St., Chicago, lit' For salo In Omaha by Sherman & Mc
Connel) Drug Co., 16th and Dodge, 16th
and Harney. 24th and Farnam, No.
isth dl, and aruggisia everywnere.
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Visiting Women Are
Kept Moving With
Shopping and Fetes

Many nice things are being said about
tho weather man, regarding the pleasant
weather, which he has given the editors
and their wives, during the convention,
by the visiting women. The current
events, which aro Interesting the men,
are not the topics of keenest Interest to
the women. Many of them aro shopping
and enjoying the soelal Measures which
have been planned for them.

Mrs. William Howell and Mrs. A. V.
Shafer of Alma wero approached on the
subject of woman's suffrage and both
laughed as they that they had come
for fun and were not troubling about
tho affairs of the country. They did not
say they were against or for It, but they
told that they were shopping. "No,
Indeed, we are not going to shop this
morning, though we are going down to
neo the sights of South Omaha nnd the
packing houses." They were waiting for
tho cars to

Mrs. Mabel C. Warner of Lyons and
Mrs. C. M. Hustcd of Lincoln are
among others enjoying the convention
and taking the keenest Interest in the
proceedings. Mrs. IS. It. I'urcell of Broken
Row and Mrs. F. L. Rrondago ot
Tecumseh wero among the
visitors who took 1n the South Omaha
excursion. Mrs. Bruce Mcculloch and
Mrs. Tanner ot South Omatp were host-
esses al 'the' entertainment lor the
visitors In that city.

Much Interest Is being shown by those
who wish to attend tho lunoheon which
the local suffrage societies, will give to
tho visiting women' today at the
Commercial club. Tho guests aro asked
to be at the Rome hotel promptly at 12
o'clock, and will bo escorted to tho club
from therc It Is expected that, 200 Will
attend the luncheon. .

STARTS SUIT TO RECOVER
FACE OF INSURANCE POLICY

Morris Frelden, 2423 Ohio street, has
started suit In district court against 'tho
Connecticut Fire Insurance company 'of
Hartford, Conn., for the recovery ot COO,

the face of a policy. that he carried upon
his household furniture, which was dam-
aged, lost and destroyed In the Easter
tornado.

Mr. Frelden asserts that he took a
policy against damage by tornado,
cyclone, wind storm, lightning and fire
on his household effects in 1910 when ha
roslded in Creston, Neb.; that policy
was far a period of flva years and that
he has since moved twice, first to Omaha
then later to the address at which the
tornado struck his belongings and that at
each one of these he notified tho lnsur
lng company of the changes. Ho places
his damages at tGSS and asks for the
amount of the policy.

HUGH MURPHY OUT
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Hugh Murphy, the well known paving
contractor, Monday, for the first tlma
since January 12, made a visit to his
office. Mr. Murphy has cqme through a
long slega of sickness, at one time
thought to be seriously dangerous, and
although he has lost considerably In
weight ' he Is feeling himself again,
Ha lsMo- leave on it vacation trio, ixolnir
fUsl'lo1 Excelsior- - Sprjngs, wTtcre his
uaugnier nas oeen staying,- - and then
possibly to Europe before hh" returns.

HYMENEAL- -

WeUer-LnushlHn-d.

Miss Carolyn Laughland ot Omaha was
married to John Wolser of Denver Mont
day at Chicago.

Hrdlierir-Knirfl'el- d.
'

Miss Mabel F. Fatrllefd, daughter ot
Harry Fairfield ot Dancrott, Neb,, and
Qrant O. Rydberg of Omaha wore mar
rled at 7 o clock oh Monday pvcntng by
Rev. CharTiw W- - Bavldge at hts residence
They were accompanied by Mr. Itnd Mrs,
Jack A. McDonnell and the mother of the
bride, Mrs, II. Fairfield, ot Rocallo, Neb,

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

Is Better
It Inot alone wonderful raisin?
qualities, or the certainty of results.or
the purity, or the unilormhy, or the
economy, that is rapidly tnavung
Calumet the most popular Baking
Powder. It U the perfect combination
of all of these' things.

You,, need only to use Calumet
.once, .to make . yqu a , '
constant user. Ask

"your grocer toda-y-
test tt in your
baking. Insist on.
Calumet

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
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Gentle May Brings

. Ten Thunderstorms
dentle Mas'.-- trio mildest month of the

yedr.,,brolbitir',treceafcrits' this year" and
played havob with tho weather bureau
by cuttlns; up all 'kinds or capers and
playing pranks on Weather Forocaater 1.
A. WcUh. It started out by worrying
many Into b'nllevtnc another twister waa
duo with an electrical storm the first day

foflts arrival and. fcavo k repetition of
thfesev scares frWuently during Its career
VhuKtfer'storm'a 'prevailed ten days out ot
the month.

On the slh' It cave an Imitation of old
winter by "chilling tho fruit and flowers
with a slight frost. During Its reign the
month of sunshtno and happiness cast
gloom over everything by cloudy weather.
There were only four dear tSaya In the
month.

Thero was rain galore. Tho total pre
cipitation during the month was 6.27

Inches, The normal for the month is 4.M

Inches. The accumulated excess since
January was' Z.U Inches.

The' hottest day waa 99 degrees and the
coldest 43 degrees.

BjJELL MAY HAVE SPOILED

UrtRNUc. IU MUL.U ur-r-IU- C

Whether J. M. Duell. who attempted
to tile for county commissioner from the
second district, thereby haa rendered it
Impossible for htm to hold his position
as inspector In the Seventh warU, under
Election Commissioner Moorhead, Is a
question that Is .confronting the election
commissioner. Mr, Moorhead, who was
Informed ot Mr. Duell'a . axtlon this
bftnmAnn. Bald tin waa kiflt fcur wliatlmr1
tho would take any action - about tt

'Of course, I take tho position that
(there will be no election this fall," he
said, ''but tinder the law Mr. Quell could
)iot hold his present position and become
'a candidate for office,"

Mr. Duell'a filing waa refused by Trea--
feurer Ure.

Two-thir- of the 10S election Inspec
tors In Omaha and South Omaha hava
reported to Commissioner Moorhead.
Their work Is progressing satisfactorily.
TO ASK RAILROADS FOR

LARGER ' PASSENGER DEPOT

At the suggestion of the passenger
transportation jtommlttee of the Commer-
cial club ha executive committee hasappointed a committee of five to confer
with the rallrtfad officials In Omaha on
Increasing the depbf facilities.

The club has 'secured the consent ot
five of the seven railroads to Increase
in? iracaage at tn union station and
must get one more before the project

n BU inrouan. 11 is tna Intantlnn In
hava the number of tracks Increased fromeight to twelve, raising the facilities fromill car to SCO cars.

FARRINGTON BUYS THE
OLD WHARTER FARM

am ' "ia aicwnoner rarm, ten miles
west on the Dodge road, has been sold
by W. 8. Blackwell to F. J. Farrinaton.
general manager of the John Deere Plow
compauy. The consideration was not
made public. Farrington will probably
iito on int piace aa a summer home.

TnUe IVnrniuar,
uon t let stomach, liver nor kidney

trouble down you. when you can quickly
down them with Electric Hitters. 60c,
Var Hale hv Itftatrm rim r . . i

mir ml w, ta ' . " vw-in- u.

It's Jun

Don 't Let the
Home Question
Come Between
YOU ,;.:-- .

Ma
WE'LL BUILD THE HOME FOR YOU

It '8 a great mteif-- ia for younpy people not to marry because they do not own a homo to begin with, but it is a
greater mistake to marry and then pay rent all their lives because money paid out, for rent is money wasted.

HOW THIS COMPANY WILL HELP YOU
FIRST Let us help you plan your home to be built just as

you want it built. Come and consult our architect he will
draw you special plans and they cost you nothing.

SECOND When you've decided on the plan that will suit
you make a small first payment down and pay the bal-
ance like rent.

You 7 Proud in a Home Built Because Our Homes
of Omaha Years

ankers ffealty Investment Company
40410 City National Bank Building

Carson Tells of
Plans of the Anti--

Saloon League
' II. F, Carson, superintendent of the
State league, was In Omaha

Just to' feel out the
on the proposition on his last
visit, to prohibit saloons at any point
within two miles ot a state educational

In Concerning the
on the tact tnat the two-mil- e

limit, If In Omaha, would In-

clude the new million-dolla- r hotel within
the dry circle. Superintendent Carson
said: "I should think a temperance ho-

tel In the city would attract a large part
of the trade, as there Is a large

element In the country. Besides,
I should think It would be a good adver-
tisement to have at least one good first- -

. '..

CALL US FOR

class hotel dry In tho state, and I am
sure such a condition would bo a good
asset to the league. It might
be well to oemonstrate to the world for
once that a bar Is not necessary to make
a profit on a million-doll- ar hotef."

The headquarters of the
league Is to hold a meeting at headquar-
ters In Lincoln next Friday to
the form the petition Is to take that Is
to bo by the league to Inttlato
a vote on tho two-mil- e limit proposition
at the 1914 election. The other two prop-
ositions the league hopes' to Initiate 'are
to make a government license prima
facie evidence that a man Is selling
liquor, and to' provide that in the sfate
there shall bo not more than one saloon
for every COO population or major fraction
thereof.

Superintendent Careon aaya It Is likely
that the will be Im-

mediately after the or as soon
as they can bo after the com
mltteo determines on the form.
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THE AMENDMENT

The ot the',
club,hs gone-o- n

.the Shamp to .the boiler
ordinance. The

would cause; all bouse owners
to hire licensed boiler and thsy
say would create a Other
features of the were also
opposed by the

BOY FOURTEEN, TO
PEN FOR

ELGIN, III., June 1 Life
was tho sentence imposed today

on Herman Coppes, the boy,
who on April 14 murdered Mrs. Manny
Sleep and her two bablts on a farm six
miles west of Elgin.

To Reduce Friction
Is the Secret of Motor Economy.

The Frost and Carbon-proo- f Oil
Reduces friction to the minimum. It feeds
freely at zero temperature and not thinned,

Never
clogs the feed and
leaves practically
carbon deposit.
Dealers everywhere. See

Polarine original packages;
cans, half-barr-els barrels,

Standard Oil Company
(NSStltASMAt

Aak ywsr anovt
ud

boa

Omaha

it

BUILD NOTHING BUT HIGH GRADE
HOMES because realize only
high grade material, together by skillful

capable mechanics make the
home give absolute- - satis,

faction.

Live Us, Will
the Talk Come.

yesterday

established

TODAY-PHO- NE APPOINTMENT.

aaB9ssHisis

heat.
pipes,

3318.

BUSINESS OPPOSE
SHAMP

executive committee; Com-
mercial record opposing

.amendment In-

spection amendment
jipartment.

engineers
hardship.

amendment
committee.

SENT

LIFE, SLEW THREE

Imprison-
ment

Car

Uaa

Red Crown
Motor

Gasoline

daaUr
quaatitr prieaa

barrola fwabarasa.

Douglas

HAMBURG?
LretSS.Ca.

in the
WORLD

.AMERICAN
.Over400Shipi

"IMPERATOE"

1.306819
TONS--'

World', larf.it "tip. will oiaka her
Ural trip from UAilBUHQ Jun. 11,

arrlTluc at Maw York Juoa la.
bikllilMU Xtoni MOW YO&X .
WtusasaaJ . .Jon a as, 11 a.cu
katuraay. ..Juiy 19, 10 A. M.
wavuraay ..Aug. 9, 11 A. 11
aud trcry 3 wstks tlitrtaltor.
aoiablius iaautra to arrive lu

and oa uth aua
lb llAMUUIta aa aaventa a.
UJOkl bow opaa lor aaaaaa..
X.UMSUIf.Ir'ASltl.tfAMaTTBa
Vlo. Lulst, June 10. 10 a. m.

Pres. XOncoln, J una J. 4. S p. m.
PennaylTanta, Jun IV, S a.ni.

xiiitrlaa....Juiia 1, J.U a. m.
umparator. .June as, H a. m.
.Tatrlola..Jui1e 08, 18 aoon
jfala'n Aug. Vlo, July a, 9 a.tn.
Xronprlnztssln Otclllt ....

, July 6, 10 A. M.
l3?rttorla, July 12, 1 p. m.

Jfrss. Qraat, July 13, 10 a.m.
ttlst cabin only. 'Will call ut
Boulogne. J2d cab. un y. tnew.
HBaU rom now pier, Xoot ol
Ma Sit., aonth Brooklyn.

iTEDITEaHAHEAJJ
OlbrtUtar, Maples and Utnoa.

sttamtrs ot thlsjitrv.
Ua Have Xrom MEW PIEB,
33d st, Bonth Brooklyn. Tako
39 tli Bt. rtrry.
S, a. kamoury (11,000 tons)

July 1, 3 p. m.

July 15, 3 p. m.
S.S. Hamburg-- , Aug. 9,10 a.m.
B. a. Koltke. Aug. 38, 11a.m.

GXUISES
ABOUirS THE WOBIiP

Through the

BOOKS HOW-- OVJiV'
nftn t (fttt

Haruburg-Americn- n

juisrii
VI WW rhtraro. 111. sWsl.

FRENCH LINE
Cficpagnle ftenerals Transatlanttqae

The. GJ Day Route
IEW YORK HAVRE PARIS,

Dlrael Roots to Continent
Maw. lai-s-e, jast, turbine,quadruple and twin aeraw
mall atasmara

Prom KawYork. Thurada va

VXr

"1 .. . . U1J u, AUKu rroranoa Jn I? lul IT in, ft a.,
Franc (MW U Jul II. Aui II. Bap it'. Lorrajna Jul 10, Ana 7. Oct t. N;r
Now, la rrs.quad rupU and twl n so raw,on class (II), oabln staamtra. Sup
rier aarvlco. Popular priees.

Prom Naur York, Saturday
iEir- - Jun. Jl. Sep H. Oct 11. Nov 1.o Jan. u. Aug J, Au( 1. Srpi

Kochamtxau-- ul , Aug II, Sap lo, Oct It
CANADIAN tSBRVICe

cntretl Quebss Hi,, i
On Class (II) Cabin Staamtra

faacal ncamen la CamilUa iirnnf limlc aanlea.
LEAVE QUSSC

1 ilDt Jt. 3 .1
I Jiilw It AU ,

1
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TV. apaiaa aa caca axamrr ol thla Ooa, wi
ku tclcgrata. tataurtat bcU algnala aat" ne$
modern tarter apaUtaca.

Kaarioa W. Bozmlntkl Oso. TTasb
orn Atrt, 139 W- - Dtarborx BV,

yucajfo, or aaj- wwu jajf .
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